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Carbon-nitrogen sequestration potentials and structural stability
of a tropical Alfisol as influenced by pig-com posted manure
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,.\ b s t I' act. The organic carbon (OC) and totulnitrogen (N)
)\(JL'k.) (kg m ') wulnn the aggregates were cstim:l1cd Irom the

elemental concentrations and bulk dcnsrty values. Soil :lggrcgallon
by water-stable :I);grcgatl's (I'/iSA) showed Significant (p:sO.()5)
increase in the prOp0l1"1011 or macrouggrcgatc-, :::.().5() 111111 than

aggregates <: 1J,50rnm with addition of the compost. MC:1I1-wClght
duuncicr (MWD) was significantly higher III uncultivated
forestland than cultivated land, whereas addition ofcompost to the
culuvated land improved the stability ofthis soil over the control.
rhe OC stocks (kg m 'I within the aggregates or cultivated land
amended with pig-compost cd manure followed the pattern ob-
served It)!' the ttll'estland ic OC was preferentially sequestered
\\ itlun the macroaggrcg.ucs (> 0.25 mill) than mic.oaggrcgatc
r,al't,un « 0.25 nun): while the distribution 01' N WDS relatively
uruform within the aggregates. Application or ihc compost to the
cultivated plots signilicantly improved total N stocks (kg m~) over
thai "bserved 1'01' the forestland. The results also revealed that ap-
plication or pig-composicd manure improved the structura) srabi-

• lily better ut 10 fVlg h,,-I than 5 :1I1J 15 Mg ha rates. The CoN scquc-
stration 111 culuv.ued land was al-,o higher than the bnseline
i'orestl,md With addiuon 01' 10 fVlg ha manure over other rates.
Overall. tins study showed that application or compost at I() Mg
h:1 I rs adequate to improve the: stability and enhanced C-N storage
Within thIS fragile tropical soil.
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and Elliot, 199:2; Dalai and Mayer, 1(87), The rate 01' soil
organic carbon (SOC) loss upon conversion of natural ceo-

system to ugricultural use IS more drastic in the tropic rlu.n
temperate: regions (Lal. 200 I: Sralcngu ami Kawalcc. .~()OR),

Soil organic matter (SOM) consi sts of series offrucuun-,

[,'0111 vcry active to stable pools: and ihcrc i., a SlIllll:lI'Ity lit
the dynamics of C and N HIl1011g the labile SUM pools
(Adcsodun et (II., 20(5), Therefore, the amount ufSOC and
total N that exists in any given soil is determined by the ba-
lance between rate ofOt;' input ,1\1c1output (CO:,) release into
the atmosphere, Human activities in the last two centuries
have elevated to 1111unprecedented levels the atmospheric
concentration 01' CO2, CH_t, Ne() and other gl'L'cnhlHN'
gases, and this hJS led to LII'ge ,C:lie alteration» in the global
climate (Houghton ct ul.. 2C)() I). Concerns about the risil1g
atmospheric CO:, levels h:t\ c prompted considcr.rblc uu c-
rest in recent years regarding the sink potentials or,uti orga-
nic carbon. While CH4 dynanucs arc closely linked to live-
stock production practices and wetlal1ci agriculture such as
rice production, CO2 dynamics are related to energy use cy-
cles and to soil management; while N:,O dynamics arc rela-
ted to suil-nitrogcn managcmcnt (fcnilizcr-nirrogcn).

Soil C sequestration through changes in land use ,lI1d
management is one of the imponum strategies to Iltittgtlte
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